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FRIDAY.. November 2,1*7;LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Careless punctuation is dangerous

Our old friend Eugeue Walrad 
presented with a bran new sou last 
week.

was
i

An excellent assortment of goods al
ways on hand at Helman A Fountain’s. 
Give them a call.

Mr. H. F. Phillips having sold his 
farm near Jacksonville, has removed to 
Ashland with his family.

Mr. I. O. C. Wimer has returned to 
Ashland, after a «ojourn of several 
months at Myrtle Creek.

A full line of new goodsnow on hand 
at the Pioneer Store, and for sale at the 
lowest prices. See the new ad.

C. B. Howard and A. T. Wright of 
Scotts val’ey, came over on the 25th 
inBt., to attend the Ashland Academy.

I

It is reported that the cabbage and 
cold potato festival of Wednesday eve
ning was a high-toned and elegant 
affair.

Thanks to yonng Hammond for the 
concentrated extract of our sleeve but
ton. The wagon wheel was too heavy 
for it.

New goods continue to arrive at R ;e- 
ser's. Among other things he has a 
very fine assortment of stoves of the 
latest patterns.

Mr J. A. Loach has returned from 
his visit to Like county Cal., and will 
probably abide with us during the win
ter—perhaps longer.

Mrs. J. M. McCall returned from 
Yreka od Friday of last week, having 
bad a very pleasant time among her 
many friends in Siskiyou.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hutchison of 
Luigell valley were in Ashland on the 
25th, after their winter supply of 
etc Also Mr. Bonner of Goose 
valley.

Mr. Riggs, the photographic artist, 
is now at work in hjs beautifully ar 
ranged gallery in l)r. Inlow’s new buil
ding, near the Post Office. He is well 
skilled in his art, and would be glad to 
see you while this clear weather lasts.

Messrs. A. E. Binding and T. M. 
Harrington, late of Fort Klamath, have 
become Ashlandites. Mr. Bending is 
now associated with Mr. Sayers iu the 
bakery and restaurant, aud Mr. Har
rington works at his trade with Marsh 
A Vulpcy.

New Millinery Store —By reference 
to our advertising columns it will be 
seen that Misses M. A. Swingle and I 
C. Swingle have opened a millinery 
store in Dr. Inlow’s new building. A 
beautiful assortment of goods on hand. 
Give them a call.

u.

Pikenix Store —We call attention 
to the ad. of Sergent A Co.’s new store 
at Pbcouix. Be sure to give them a call 
and examine their fine assortment of 
just such good - as the people want. 
“Coony” is the man to give you good 
bargains.

Death —We are pained to leirn that 
Mr. L J. White died at his home at 
Rock Point, on Friday the 26th inst. 
Partial paralysis was the cause of 
death. Mr. White was un old and 
teemed citizen, and his loss will be 
verify felt in the community.
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The horse is a magnificent animal 
and must depend upon man for bis sus
tenance and it is unkind to drive him 
from Ashlaud to Jacksonville aud leave 
him standing for half a day on the des
ert like Nicholson pavement, right in 
front of a livery stable at that.

jKi**Tlie National Gohl Medal was award
ed to Bradley A Rulofson for the best Pho- 
t graphs in the United States, and the Vien
na Medal tor the best in the world

42'J Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

A. D. HELMAN. J. P. FOUNTAIN.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN.

PLANING MILL
—AND —

their camp away up 
they separated to 

io gam \ as Gor- 
say. Unluckily 

n and 
risible.

An Interesting Hunt.—On Sator 
day last C. K. Klum, Gilbert Anderson 
W. C. Daley and Mr. Robinson went 
out hunting in the forests of the Sis
kiyou. Making
near tho sumnut, 
“beat the bash” for t 
don Cumming would 
a storm was ou hand, aud the suj 
other familiar objects became inv 
The various parts of the dense forest 
seemed wonderfully alike, and when 
Mr. Klum came to the place where he 
expected to find the camp, it was not 
there, but ho found insteal, a little 
creek which actually seemed bent on 
running up hill. Being a philosopher, 
Charley reflected on the situation 

i awhile, and although it appeared evi
dent that tho law of gravitation was not 
very closely observed by this particu
lar brook, a vague suspicion that he 
might be mistaken entered his mind, 
and he concluded to locate for the 
night and investigate the peculiarities 

! of the stream the next day. Building 
up an immense tire he sat in its light i 
all night, reflecting on the wonders of ‘ 
nature, with no eating, sleeping or idle 
conversation to disturb the continuity 
of his thought. Tho moon was also 
perverse that night, coming up in the 
wrong quarter of the heavens, and even 
the old familiar dipper, when it came 
out from under the clouds, seemed to 
havo climbed clear over onto the wrong 
aide of the sky. The next morning na
ture seemed to have assumed her nor
mal state, and as C;i*irley approached 
the camp he met the other members of 
the party, actually looking for him, un
der the apprehension tuat lie h.i.l been 
lout.

i

1 he best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in an’ 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, also Bacon and Lard. *

— ----
As Low as the and only one

price at the EAGLE MILL. All re 
ports to the contrary are false.

G. F. Billings. I

I
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A PPLEG \ I E ITEMS.

DEALERS IN
■

RETAIL .MARKET

Following’«™ retailers’ prices, in the 
Ashland Market:

Flour per 160 tbs, $2 00 
Corn Meal per 100 it.s. S3 00. 
Wheat per bushel, 60cts. 
< >ats do 40»;ts. 
Potatoes pr th 2ets. 
Butter do 25cts. 
Cheese do IScts, 
Lard in tins 15cta, 
Bacon—hams 16. sides llcts. 
Egg«« pr doz 12^cts. 
.Chickens do $3.
Coffee 30(u 33”tB. 
Sugar 14(<' IScts, 
Tea 63cts («-.§1.
Syrup pr gallon. $1 50. 
Hides—deer pr It* 15cts. 
Apples—dried do 8cts.
Peaches 
Plums 
Wool ¿lets.
Soap —hard per box §1 50—soft 

gallon 30cts.

do 12^cts. 
do pitted 12%ct8.
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General Merchandise

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Rooks, Blank Books and 

Stationery.

G a iu d. í a s í X n t s 8
—AND—

NOTIONS
TAKE NOTICE!

MRS. H. A. MOORE’SScientific

Furniture Factory,<7 7Granite Street,
A sliland, Oregon •

Marsh &, Valpoy.

A LL KINDS GE PLANING, MOULD 
.A ii)g. Circular and Stiuii-Saw ing don 
to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,
House, Sign ;in.l < >i n lineili 1 Paiuungand 

Graining dutie to order iu th<> Mill, or in 
the (ouutry. Canvassing ceilieg. Paper- 
hanging, Calsoiniuing, Whitew.»>hiu , Ac. 
Oil nboiTest possible lio:ice.

.MAll'H A’ VALl’EY.
Ashland, June I Tib, lb7(l. [ulil.c2-18

BOOTS

per

S T 0 R. E.
In speaking of the gigantic veg- ta

bles from Lake county last week, we 
forgot to mention that our old friend 
David Shook of Alkali L ike, was the 
individual who presented ns with those 
two carrots which so nearly approxi
mated in size the big shoulder blade 

■»from the Oregon Desert.

fruit 
Lake

!
The young Irish-American who 

wood in front of our window 
“trump.” Wont some subscriber bring 
us a cord of dry manzineta for him to 
lacerate ?

saws
is a

Mrs. W. C. Myer also furnishes ns a 
copy of the old poem mentioned last 
week. The title is: “On the Shortness 
of Human Life.” Mrs. Myer has in 
her possession a cony of the old United 
States spelling book which contains the 
poem having preserved it, we believe 
from tho days of her girlhood.

Mr Hiir.'t, who has been for some 
months mining on (¡rouse Creek, across 
the S skivoii, returned to Ashland last 
week. Tn« miues did not pun out as 
William expected.

I,

We regret to learn that our <>1.1 friend 
John Q. L itta, formerly of Ashland 
but now of Datdinelles, recovers very 
elowlv from his late attack of lever. He 
is still rusticating ac the Soda Springs

The Fall Creek C >pper Mining Com 
pany has incorporated to opera*« in 
Josephine county, with 5350,600 capi
tal. Directors—A. P. Cluit, Z’ M >ri. 
zio, Z. Genaca, (’. Koopmanschap and 
L. H. Van Schiack. T ¡•is incorporation 
is entirely a California institution, the 
directors b“ing residents of that 
aud Europe. — r.

Stale

M. II. Drake and his son Fred, who 
liuve spent several months looking af
ter their cattle in the Warner Lake 
country, have returned to their home 
in Ashland to remain during the winter.

Our old friend, C. B. Watson Esq., 
editor of the Sn/0/<7, came up from 
Jacksonville on Wednesday, en route 
to I. ike county, on legal business. He 
reports things trauqml in our sister 
town.

The Pioneer Tin sum* of Lake.— 
V» e invite attention to Geo. T. Bald
win’s new ad. in this issue. Ho has 
just received extensive additions to his 
stock at Linkville, and •can furnish just 
what the people want in his hue 
George is the pioneer tinner of Like 
county aud is deserving of tho patron
age of the people.

call, on Monday 
Howell ami Miss 
Howell returns to

We acknowledge a 
last, from Miss D*lla 
Mary Watson. Mi-»s 
her home in tho Granite city, from Ap
plegate, where she has been teaching 
for some time.

Officers Elected —At a regolar 
meeting of Ashland Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
held ou Friday evening, Oct. 25:h, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: Miss Ella 
W. C T ; Miss Rachel L.
W. V. T.; F. Walter Myer 
H. Gillette, W. F. S.;
Myer, W. T.; L F. Willits,. W. M; 
Mrs. II. C. Hill, W. C ; Miss Laura 
Thornton, W. I. G.; W. T. Lecke, W. 
O. G.

Anderson,
A pplegiite 

, W. S.;
Miss Frances

The Academy. — We are pleased to 
learn that the attendance at the Acad
emy is increasing rapidly. Already 
there are CJ students in the lower room; 
17 new recruits having enlisted during 
the present week.

Hod. Geo. Conn, Receiver of the U 
S. Land Office at Lakeview, started on 
his return to the capital city of Lake 
on Monday last. He spent some days 
in Jacksonville making a transcript of 
the county records.

One night last week Mrs. H. C. Hill 
•jell from the steps of Prof. Skidmore’« 
residence, hurting her right side quite 
eevesrely. She was not able to leave 
her room for some days, but is now 
able to bo up again.

That Old Poem.—And now comes 
H. W. Clayton and testifies that when 
a little boy, more than a half century 
ago, he stood up in a little old log 
school-house, in Clayton Township, 
Perry county, Ohio, and with tremu
lous voice and perturbed spirit, repeat
ed these same lines, which he had learn
ed from the Old United States Spelling 
Book:

LIKE as t! e Damask rose jou see, 
Or like the blossom < n the tr.e:
< >r like the Jaioiy Flower of M »y,
< )r like the Morning of the <11): 
<»r like the San, or like the Saade:
< >r like trie Gourd whieh Ji nas tvd: 
Even such is M .n! uh .se t'.ie d is spun, 
1). iwii oit and cut ai<l so 'tis d me. 
Withers the rose; the bioe«oin bias'»; 
Hie 11 >wer fades; tne niori.ing h?s »?; 
The sun is se'; ine shadows ily;
The gourd cots’iniee so M >rf ds die.

Lost.—On last Sunday night by Mrs. 
II. Smith, somewhere between the Soda 
Springs and Mr.Kingsbury’s residence, 
a new black shawl. Any one finding it 
will please leave it at the Tidings oilice 
and much oblige the owner.

The New Brick.—A number of me. 
cbanics are employed every day on 
Capt. McCall’s new biick and it rapid 
ly approaches completion. The roof is 
on, ceiling finished, the plastering pro 

.cess almost done, and the building will 
be reudy for use within a few days.

Chitwood A Atkinson have just re
ceived a large and well selected assort
ment of drugs, chemicals, school books 
etc. The old drug store is blooming 
out brilliantly and the shelves are al
ready resplendant with elegant things 
Give them a call. Their new ad. will 
appear next week.

MRS TT A. MOORE would announce to ’he 
Txvliei and Gentlemen who dt-wre tie ¡«rronal a torn 
mrnt of i fin>* »u‘t of Hair, that stie h ie patented her 
Cel-brited It ir Restorer, which tin* no*’ l>een tx-fore 
the public for 11..- «pace of tw o yean» and h »e in every 
insLuic® given entire «iti.f .cion >s to what it projn- 
18»h. Nu ncnerid or (L.niagii g <>ub»t .nee is used iu 
'tii< I reparation, and it is yu mnteed to prevent hair 
fulling oir after four > pplicatfone. AVeP-kuo^n cwsee 
of long-st .iiding bsldness have be»-n sti 'ce'-sfully tr-n- 
ted (aw per testimonials in n.v ¡ ossesrioii). It will 
produce a full flow ing crop of hair on all staves of 
baldress, even to its most | renounced state. 1: will 
prevent hair fiom turnin'» gray. I’reparutious
forwurled to all pans of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or,THREE BOTfLES, $10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,

I

Ashland, Oregon.

ilEilRGE NVfl.EV HAS THE EI.EAstf.'E T < >
9 atil.oui.ee to tl e inh A-iii.nl i«t 1 ,

turruuu'iii.k's tile rea li.,e-t* io Hippiy all whoised 
witli a g h»1 CUt»lou»-lU «1 J >o or -!loe, m.i'le of t! e 
tiei-t luateri »1. C ».l oi l we him. bhop un Mi.iu 
Street, over creek, hear !> idge.

A*tiiiin<l, Jul*- 17th, ¡«76. nottf.

LI VEi LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILLC. S. Sergent & Co.,Oct, 29th, 1ST?—Weather has been a 

little changeable; some nun, wind and 
variable, but not rain enough yet to | 
soften the ground for ploughing.

The usual good health of tiie valley 
still continues.

The mania for new roads still contin- i 
I nes—hope they may all be successful, 
i Viewers have been appointed to look 
; out the road from Williams Creek to 
Waldo and also to view out the new 
route from Waldo to Crescent City.

I recently saw some quartz, silver, 
which I think will prove to be very 
rich, and what is better a good ledge 
of it.

It is true, “F,” that good looking 
girls aud widews ad 1 much interest to 
singing schools it •. but I would say 
that 1 have now so many proposals of 
marriage on hand, that ev< n if the “ice 
is broken,” I will not fall >u at present, 
but must first decide on all the cases on 
hand, and will then be ready for others, 
but I would advise those, who are 
disposed to tumble in, ju>t to go ahead 
and make one anotiier happy.

ztccidpntal sliooting has been rather 
¡common lately, but no case has proven 
i fatal. I think, however, that oue whoi 
came very near losing his life will be’ 

I curefnl how he makes a circle with tho 
I breech of his gun, having one foot on 
j the fence and letting it slip, thus strik- 
i ing the hammer and taking off a por
tion c<f his ht ad. l’.-rhaps he will here
after attend to bis work when be is set 
at it and not slip off and go hunting.

Circuit Court commenced this week, 
but as we are a moral and peaceable! 
people, but little business was trans 
acted.

This was my fir-t visit to K-rbyville, ! 
and I was quite favorably impressed 
with the people, who all seem to be en
terprising and clever, but I think the 
female sex very thinly sown, for I did 
not see more than five old or young la
dies; but I tell yon I saw many good 
looking, stout and stirring bachelors. 
Perhaps if they could only be induced 
to visit Ashland or Jacksonville, 
they would soon be changed men, for 
I believe many of them would not need 

j to be asked tire second time to marry; 
' but then perhaps it is better as it is. 
'for who who would work the minesand 
' get the scoldings for not being “duck- 
pecked ” (1 claim “duck p-eked” as a 
new word.)

Avery, of Louse Creek, has two kinds 
I of hogs, improved stock; one is the 
I barksfipar, which shpars over rocks and 
I barks the trees,the other. Self sharpen
er, which rubs its nos? against a stump 
and turns on its side and slips through 
the fence.

It is really an improvement on the 
snobby way of taking bridal tours for 

I the husband to tak“ a load of produce 
to the city and take his bride along 
and thus spend the honeymoon, as was , 
the case in this county recently, and 
still we are told that our county is be
hind the times, but you now see it is! 
ahead.
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General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats am Caps

And in slior', Every thing required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE

All kinds of approved country

2 vZ’Do riot fail to give us a 
t.ial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we a re del erm i lied to give sat- 
isiact ion.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIKENIX, OREGON.

(v2ii21if.)

P I O N E E R

Of Lake County.LINKVILLE OREGON.
Has .just received a good as- 

bortment of Cooking and Healing 
Stove*. ^<4, \I1 kind* of Tin, Sheet-Iron 

a'ld Co•»lici ware ou hand and mad • to or
der.’ ‘ GEO. T. BALDWIN.

(v2u21if.)

I 
!

MISS if. A WlMiLE. I MISS I. C. SWINGLE.

MISS M.A. SWINGLE & SISTER
lluvc Opened u t test*CIdas

MURaery Stex©
- Oo Main Stteet, Ash' uxl,

Nexkdoor t»the Post ofli :e, Up eairs in Dr. Inlow’s 
New Building.

w M. yE have now on hvnp a heactifcl assort- 
v < oF H \TS, BuNNETH, FLOWEf.K, PLUMES, HECK 

TIES, JUTE, LAIHES 1'IT KN IS d I Mi GOODS, ETC«, ETC. 

nCTJ'ElilCK & SMITH ¡'A TTERNS.
2*»* Dressmaking done io order.
Ali orders lrorn a dijunce promptly tilled. Gocde 

Cheap for Caen. [n21v2if.

h

ASHLAND

1
H

'fl

F A C T « R Y.

o

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment olLAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchangeo20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[v2o6tf.J

I». CHAPMAN.

ASHLAND

i

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE !

MAIN STREET.
I
I

last 
the 
the

The undersigned would 
respecttully inform their Iriends 

and the public generally th it they 
have parch tsefl the above e*tai» i>hii:eiit, 
and having thoroughly de »red the lobelia 

ssure 
their

bay from the premises, tluy can a- 
their patrons that stock entrusted to 
care will be well aud safely cared for.

GOOD TURNOUTS
at

Situated l’> mi'eR Soirh < f J ¡ck»< nvil’.» and 1' mile 
North of At 1.laud, it prepared lo du general

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour uni Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
"(I lb« of flonr, 2jl>« *h >rt* m<i s fl»4 bran per ii':«li- 

el for g.H«l Wheat. Wrl «•>(. k ..U<1 lirai'I tin- tacks 
—oOetumers t'uruiebiug Ute suCas. My b.uther

G. F. BILLINGS.
Will liave charge‘>f ttu» bu^inei»«, ee;t._, ¡tsdeted by 

coiu;>eteut luiilere.

Eceryfli as represented or h<> .s . .V,

July 16 i Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

BALD BARLEY.
W r ANY ONE CAN INFORM I S WTII RE A 
Q sibuli (pHiitily <>! U ir< L’nd'i cm lie 8e<i;r,<l, Il ey 
will render a £»vor by tending word to tte Tidim.s 
OFFICE.

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform hi« friend? th it his sub « s ut

Ti IN K. VI L L J
LAKE COUNTY - OREGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provide 1 with feed 

Aud tint customer* wit! i>e w:.i » 4 <>n 
promptly aud iu the btK ttjle,

A Guo<l H.VK E>REGGIES anl No 1 
RIDING llOlIsES aluay8 ou hauil

I'.-/ Ilorsee promptly care 1 for, an 1

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest u *ti 'e

C jT Do not Lil to give the T.ihkvil'e s : l '< « a ti ia 
v2alltf] GEoRGE NVllsE,

STOCK SALT, pr. 100.................. $2
GROUND ALUM “  3
LIVERPOOL (meat)..................... 3

At J. M. M< CALL ¿e CO’S.
TT'Y'TIie biglie-t market price paid 

Wheat Oat«. Barley, B icon aud Lard.
Large stock of iu '.v goods justrece iv 

cd—Full uunouncenicnt urxt w»\.k. Conic 
a ml tve us.

<')

00
50

for

Dissolution of Copuitnorship.

THE PARTNERSHIP liero'ofo-eexie i <’l»etwe. >
W. H. Ha t»;»Way ani .J. B. Rigdon, is U».- d y 

dissolved by mu uai cuneen;.
J. R RTGIMIK.

W. n. HATHAWAY.
Asl land, Oregon, Aug 27th 1877. [ 12tf.

Stage Accident.—Ou Saturday 
as Mr. J. D. Hanks was driving 
stage down the Siskiyou, one of 
horses became fractious and ran off the 
grade, upsetting the stage. Mr. Hauks 
was caught under the coach in such a 
way that he could not extricate himself. 
He called loudly for help, but he was 
so far from the Toll House that his 
cries were not heard for some time— 
not until the dogs attracted attention 
bv barking and running up the road. 
When at last help came, it was with no 
little difficulty that he was extricated 
from his perilous situation, as it was 
all four men could do to lift the stage, 
which was bottom side up. Although 
considerablv injured he was able to go 
on to Rock Point, driving the greater 
part of the way himself. He writes ns 
from that place under date of Oct. 28 
that be ia so badly hurt that he cannot 
hope to be out again for a week or ten 
days.

This is the way X. got the nse of G.’s 
buggy: He tohl him that his mother 
was old and feeble, and could not ride! 
in a wagon and that he wi-hed to take I 
her to town, but he went right off and 
got a gir! and took her to a dance and 
thus forgot his mother, just like big 
girls often do, who sit in the parlor 
and sing, ‘‘who will care for mother 
now,” while their mother, perhaps, is 
out cutting wood to keep up the fir» for 

I tho dear ugly girl. Mack, i

I

r-FN 0 T I C
THE t NIO.KIHGNED HAVE completed their

STEAM SAW MILL
(Oue Mile West of the gun 1 of old Buckeye Mdl) 

Are now Sawing all kinds of Lumber, 
BOXING, SIDING, RUSTIC, FLOORING. FIN- 

iSfllNG, SCANTLING OF ALL SIZES.
Fir,Yellow aud Sugar Pine of all dimension- 
Laths, Sheatliin", Shingles, Fune- 

ing etc., etc.,
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS!

All orders promptly attended to.
• ••••« . 1 N11......

OATS, WHEAT, FLOUR, LARD and 
BACON, taken in Exchange for 

....LUMBER...,
ei? a l crdei8 *o

5IAKSII V ALPE" & CO.
Y’ellow Jacket Mill, Brownsborongh, 
P. O., Ogn. (2—16tf)

Of carriages and baggies supplied 
any tine,

BALED HAY FOR SALE!
In quantiliafl to suit purchasers. They will 
also, iu coin.ection with tl eir stable, run a

TKVCK-WAGO.W
At reasonable rates. D, Chapman & Neil. 

31:tf

DENTISTRY.
DR. SHREVvTS3URY‘J

OF TWENTY FIVE YEAR? PRACTICE

J. AV. RIGGS,

HAS taken Rooms at A*hlan<L where he 
will re.uaiu a'ew tlays’ On exhibi

tion in his oflice w i? be ‘-»•en the members* 
card of the Director, of t’e* State Board of 
Regular Dentists for Culiiornia, of which the 
Dr. is a member.

Prices reasonable.
PJIQTOG R A.P lf f G

ARTIST,
Ashland Oregon.

I am now permanently located in this 
place, and respe¿tfally cl>k.S the patronag of 
ibe citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire S tisfact’on. Prices to suit 

Th»* Times.

trírCaU and see Speri,.ms. | v2uGtf I

I

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpilE UNDERSIGN' D WISHES TO RE- 
X. mind his friends, and the tr ivcliug pub

lic generally, that be is still to be fcua 1 at 
this

LONG EST.\ELISIIED HOUSE, 
whe»-e he Is ready at any time, and on a’l 
occasions to set. bed' e tiiem il>e !•< o fl • 
m irke' affords, :n a style secoiid to no oliar 
ho ise in Oregon.

'Dinners ¡md suppes for «peci d occasions, 
gotten up iu appropGde s'vl»', at no
tice. JAS'” 'i

atil.oui.ee

